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S SET FORTH
sfTfcwJ Vuntcnsto caf irSpant 5h eniens So yeur. end mate ocrclf dham;

Eastern ' Capital Plans Cor-

poration to Develop In-

dustry in Oregon V :"ws

MOROCCO'S REAtTSHEnt HtRE ON JUSTNESS.France, and Lawrence D, Rice, large authority to handle our sur

I
TIED AT CHICAGO

The policy, of the state with re-spe- ct

to the 'mining "Industry, as
the policy n administered by W.
E. Crews,' state corporation com-
missioner is set forth concisely
la a letter that Mr. Crews has
written to P. B. Wlckham, promi-
nent mining m el Grants Pass
and one of the most widely known
mining men in the northwest.

"
.... 'Ar. Policy Set Forth at !:""'

"1 will say that nt is and . will
be the policy of this department!
as long as X am commissioner to

- grant every assistance possible
for the development of the min-
ing resources of this state," writes
Mr. Crers, "and to that end I
will say that anyone coming be-

fore this department with an ap--
. plication to sell securities for the
development of mines will receive
a permit for the sale of the same
when they, make It apparent that
they have a mine or a prospect
which has apparent merit, pro-
vided that all the moneys received
from the sale of . said securities,
less a reasonable percentage for
the sale thereof, is to be actually
expended In the development of
the property. This i shall de-qu- ire

to be done by way of con-
ditions '.attached to the permit.'
What . t want is aa organisation
jltstly and fairly conceived and
hemes tlar- - conducted to tie end
that it may determine ' whether

from Wichita Falls, - Tex., who
will compete in the doubles cham-
pionship of North' America tomor-
row to make it three crowns in a
row, got a 196 tie in Dr. W. H.
Armstrong of El Paso, Tex., and
Phil Miller of Dallaa. Texas.

i F. M. Troeh of A Vancouver,
Wash., who last year ranked No.
1 in the shooting world because of
his average, broke. 192 clay, birds
to tie another pair of shooting ex-per-tst

J. S. Frink and Dave Faus-
kee of Worthington, Minn.', both
G. A. H. event winners last year.

The high scores Include E. W
Renfrew, Monlda, Mont., 195; F.
M. Troeh, Vancouver, Wash., 192;
S. H. Sbarman, Salt Lake City
191. .... .
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F. Mi Troeh . of iVancouver
Even With Frink and
Fauskee of Minnesota

SOUTH SHORE . COUNTRY;

CLUB, Chicago, Aug. 20. Four
of . (he nation's sterling shooters
tied 'for high gun' with 198 out
of 200 in the 1923 Lake Michigan
introductory event in the Grand
American handicap shoot here at
the Souin Shore Country elnb to
day in whjch .$5 contested'
i The high . nonefn s ol the da

were diride'dbetwgep , two ama-eurs,- -fj

G. Wafren of Chicago
and William Lambert ' of Okla-
homa City,' and two professionals,
IfL H.'.Tomlln of Glassboro, N. J.,
and . Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake,
lOWa.''--'-- ' :':'r"..- A-

v As a result of the tie Warren
ahd Lambert win hold a shoot off
early tomorrow .morning for the
Walter Peacock trophy. , Only
amateurs are entitled to receive
the Lake- - Michigan introductory
title so the two pros will have to
sit at ease as the amateurs puff
targets for the title. v

.

R. A. King, noted doubles king

If

. Chaucellor Cuno and h:i
Cabinet resigned and Gcl- -
StresemaL, bead of the pec'Ia's
party,-- accepted the tar't c !
forming a four arty coai2tSo.
tinned throughout - Germany,

r Government,

Francis Whitehead are ieav!
Satiflfday tbt Netrberg here tL :

expecttd apend the week end vr

relatives. .

0 ' JvShm wa

,

to Make!

Ivan . Hadley was la Marten
Thursday on business. . , :

John TUbmas and W. H. Wilson
motored tat Portland Sunday re
turning home Monday evening
They were accompanied by Floyd
Zirkle to Portland where he re-
mained.
A Mr. and Mrs. Ttay Farrls of
West Salem trpent Stthday wTlh'
Mr. and Mr. Ted Whitehead.

Olinf Hadley, superintendent ef
the Athena . schools --is expected
here to tisit rliia brother. Xmn,
aeon. ..

: Mr. and Mrs. William Butxky
attended church ' In Salem last
Sunday, S: A

Mrs. Joitepn Mania and Mrs.

ii
n

i Lesson No. 4 . -

" 6bfeilc ?Mouiay Hassan Ssrsar, agent tor sewing - taactunes In
Morocco fend one of that nation's richest men. is on his first visit
to America. By asserting he does not like girls he fans to carry

;. tbt romance of his title a$ instilled Into flappers by Rodolph

Valentino. : '.'A. A '
:.'--A A !.. I

Boston. . i

R. N. Williams II, Bryn Mawr,
Penn., and Watson Washburn of
New - York vs. Harvey Snodgrass,
Los Angeles and Wallace J. Bates
Ban Francisco. ' ;

ran wiiis

FROM G ITU
Cincinnati :Takes Two From

Phillies Chicago and
Boston Victors y-- '

NEW YORIt,' Aug. 20.(Natio- -

nal.) Pittsburgh, evened tup the
series with the New York Nation-
als, taking the second game of
the series by a ' score of 3 to 1.
Morrison' pitched a ' strong game
for' the Pirates and had oo sup-
port,. his infield making three
double plays. .: ; rj

Score- - . f ,$ : R. H. E.
Pittsburgh .... ...... 8- -. 8 0
New York ; . 1 ;' 6:2

Morrison and Schmidt; , Neht.
Jonnard and JSnyder, f;, AA

Chicago, 10; Brooklyn 4 , ,
BROOKLYN, Aug. 20.- - (Natio

nal.) --Chicago defeated . Brooklyn
today 10 .to 4,. Grimes got ioor
support, the Dodgers, making
seven errors behind him, bat tbe
Cubs bunched. 10 of ; their 12 hits.
Tom Griffith . made four tilts off
Kaut aahri, who twirled an effec
tive game and was brilliantly sup-
ported. Pitcher Stedland. farmed
out at Wichita Falls In the Texas
league, rejoined-t-

he Cubs today.
Score- -

. . - . e.
Chics3roB vs; i tj vl0-it;- r k
Brooklyn r. 4. 4 11 ; 7
r' Kaufman a , and-- . O'Farrell;
Grimes "and Baylor.1

Cincinnati G-- 8; Philadelphia 3--3

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 20.r- -(
National.) --Cincinnati ;took two

games; from . Philadelphia today;
winning the first 6 to 3 and the
second 8 to 3. With today's de
feat Of New ; York the Reds are
bat iy games from first place.
Cy Williams his his 30th home
ran of the season in the third in-

ning of the second game.
A First game A; :R. H. E.
Cincinnati ... . ...... 6 13 1
Philadelphia U . . . ; . V . ; 8 ? 9A 1

Luque and ' .vWIsigo; t Couch,
Head. Welnert and Wilson.

Second game '. . R.
4
H. E,

8 14
Philadelphia r. ... . . a; ii

- Benton and ' Hargrave; Betts,
Welnert and Henline. ;

T Boston 5t St. Louis '23 --

) BOSTON, Aug, 20. (National)
Extra base .hits off Toney byNix-- i

on, Southworth and Mclnnla were
deciding factors in BostonV5"'to
2 "victorx over St. Louis today

St. Louis ,...,.At.. 3 - 7 ' 2
Boston 5' 10 0

Toney, Barfoot and . Alnsmlth;
Marquard'and O'Neill. ;

THOUSANDS OF FARMERS
WILL BB BANKRUPT
(Continued from page I.)'

remedy attempted -- will, do . tbe
farmer more good than harm and
will not make our situation worse
instead of better. - . r. .'. cW'A

No One Knows '.

"Whether these acute situations
might be relieved it the govern-
ment should set up an agency with

Tki Meriet ef lestotu on milk cookery it appearing weekly. Mrs. Bl&ke't
eountel tviU be Helpful and stimulating, because of her practical
in koine cooking. She tnZZ answer mng question on) Vookerif asked by er
readers. Address Mrs. Mary Slake, care CdrndlioH IIUk Troductt Co
Stuart Building, Seattle, TFasMngiim.

plus farm products in ' its discre-
tion and provide it with . ample
funds, I do not know. . I do not
believe any one knows." "

"j ;

The low price of wheat this year
will bring some .'reduction in ac
reage, Mr.- - Wallace predicted, add
ing that "it is a terribly hard sit
uation for the individual.' . but
those who remain will be benefit
ed."

Exports Declining
In reference to the export Bit- -

nation, he said. 1 A.
"A gradual decline in our ex--

ports of grains and meats is to
be expected. We cannot bopd to
keep them at the high rate of re
cent .years.'; But: these exports are
not going to- - - vanish' overnight;'
Europe will continue to buyi large
Quantities-o- r us for some time. '

iZ AUTO f

.
1 5 fJ 0 IUI ORE

New-G- ar a n-- d a Used Car
Businesses May.BeDI- - -

vofCed inThis City '

The day of the "Axis" auto the
renegade,', backbiting, gas . eating,
wage-devourin- g Asia trade-i-n car
that - has i ruined many ' a man's
hope of heaven and a bouse of bis
own to die In," Is no more. That
is. it. is to be curtailed down to a
shorter day, like the- - day la--
por and it . promises to come to
total '.extinction through the new
certified public motor car market
plaa.thaLXhe.car dealers of. Salem
endorsed at their motor ' meeting
at the Marion last sight. -

Appleby Preeents Plan
The plan was . presented by

James-- .. ; Appleby . of Calif ornla,
who from his long years of mo
tor experience has evolved a plan
to divorce- - the new-c- ar and the
used-ca- r businesses, - and stop the
ruinous ? competitive bidding for
used "cars. He presented, some
startling: statistics, showing the
growth of the trade-in- s and their
effect on' the motor business.
Over-prici- ng jof new cars' through
exorbitant trade-i- n prices fdr
used cars, and then; the! frantic
efforts' to run these old cars ' back
into-- the trade - without overhaul-
ing, has demoralised the Jusineas
until some check-ha- to be interposed.

A j: 1 ,i (' i :'

The general plan is to establish
a central car markket, where cars
can be brought for appraisal. ; A
competent judge 'will - determine
the repairs necessary. No car will
be taen in without, having its
restoration ' - togood : Working con-dlti- on

guaranteed. JrA car practi-
cal fy "gets facto ry-- i rbuifdlng? be
fqre it ,IslIwe3Vtot?o. out, and
this v'fcorst is? charge again st the
ar. Theafew ehrdfaTers do not
touch the traedJcars; elliuiirattng
air the present competitive '"bldi
ding , for Junk stock. A manager
will r handle the . car simpartlaliy,
and the . public is guaranteed a
perfectly sound 'car, rebuilt and
reflnished, ; a ta : supply-and-de-ma- nd

price. It" should result in
the public baying good, guaran-
teed cars, for less than they now
pay for graveyard and assassin
cars, and still the man who sells
the used car, gets its true value,
and the new car seller has only
the m after of selling his new
stock. ' v '

i:
- ' f -

; t'The new car merchant is an
.optimist; the used car buyer is a

Hi
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Pics "Like His Mother Used

' ; . - i a
nxs DECISION

CHICAGO, Aug. 20. Eddie An-

derson 'of Mobile, 111., won S news-
paper decision over Harry Gordon
Of New1 Tor kin a ten-rou- nd bout,
the main event of a boxing show
at East 'Chicago tonight. Ander-
son entered the ring at 12a pounds
and Gordo nat 117.

FOR SALE
OR SWAP

' FOR SALEM ; HOME

16 acres improved
r 5 acres imprbved.

Clear, of Incumbrance.
12 miies south of Salem on,

Pacific Highway.
A oe or phono 511

VOODRY
i ' Tho Anet ionerr

Read1 the Classified Ads

psslmistand no man" can be
both a good seller and an.nonesi
buyer kt the same time,''' said Mr.
Appleby. A"To divorce" the .used
car. and, the new car businesses,
would mean' an incalculable boon
to ' both the dealers and to the
buytngi public." A 1 r

A number of the Salem dealers
eigned - up ,on the central- - market
plan last night and it is believed
it 'will be made almost universal.
Besides the anto dealers, repre-
sentatives of all the Salem banks
were present at the dinner where
the plan was explained, and - the
plan was generally endorsed.

BRAVE EFFORT OF
v AIR MAIL STARTS

a "' (Continued from page 1.)

night for the hop-o-ff from New
York. t, A A A: ,

w The air mail service reported
tkday that Jn five million miles
of flight with cargo kip to July i
there was-oal- y one fatality. The
percentage jof . efficiency was 96,
according to poatbff ice officials,
Vhxompared the recon of thf
air mall with, that of .one of the
largest railroad r

. carriers which
eperaied tleqpassenger trains only
9 3 per cent on Bchedule! during
the same period. A '

QusJity

to eet rim, then reduce Che heat' as"egsi'and
ftntk ih cottblnatfon should "be cook fed at nlj

'.temperature.' This recipe makes Hone pie. -

A, --A; - ..'" ... '
; v

r ZleTirTro :'a
S egg wnltes, H cap powdered sc&ar, tea-

spoon lemon extract. Beat egs ttnta sti2, add
sugar slowly, beating all the time. Flavor.

IAa ." a'. 'aViemom CreasaT Pia- - v a.

he ar Ice. Rocognling that all
mljos were at one time prospects,
I. snaU therefore give the prespec-to-r

: every opportunity that this
office affords. ts I

.: Associates in 'East A j AL.

Mr. Wlckham la connected with
Pittsburgh mining associates, and
i& his j letter , to Mr. " Crews "he
mentions that the eastern associ-
ates have for some .? time , been
planning the' , organisation of. a
larger corporation for the opera- -,

tloa ef mines, in Oregon. .V A A
K "These ro l good people '" who

understand both ends of themln--
insr business and htrn rather- ren--
erous financial support, but the
b)g question, . and one that has
Held the; plan la abeyance, has
been " the 'place of incorporation,'
writes Mr. Wlckham to Commis-
sioner Crewa.1 "Obviously Oregon
was the natural . home--; for indus-
try within the state, but close ob-

servation of previous policies and
regulations had discouraged this

- !aehdheare""prei?iifing to
Incorporate, elsewhere.: -- . :

"
;

f Ifayi Incorporate Here
y 'Nevertheless, I will have con-
siderable influence in this mat-
ter; and - if it would sot be 1st
posing upon l you would like to

, request that you write jae; at--
tag your, proposed policy, as far
as you care to do, and with the
privilege that I may send ' your
letter on to these people with the
Hope that, they will see renewed
possibilities in coming here with
their company , ,

HOOIEIB :

FMLOSSEMl

Yeomen Defeated in Deyen-Inni- ng

Game at Oxford
field Sunday , ;V

The Yeoman baseball team,was
defeated by the Ilopraere nine in
an 11-innl- ng game; Zt Oxford
field Sunday. The score was 6
to 5. Both ' team played good
ball from ' start to- - finish. ' The
game was won - When - Arthur
Pluenberg rapped oatA two-bagg- er

with - two men cn bases
and two down. '

The Yeoman I lineup was:
Weeks p. McKean e, H. EDsel fb.
W. Harnsberger 2b, - R. Reggies,
as, J Harnsberger sb, Kaeht
ler If, 1L Race cf, E. Harnsberg-
er rf. -- A --f ' A

The day was topped oft with a
broncho riding exhibition.

Californians Loss to
: Spaniard, Philadslphlan

BROOKLfNE, Mass., Aug. 20.
The first round of play in the

National' doubles championship
tournament on the courts of the
Longwood , Cricket club at - Chest
nut . Hill saw the elimination of
Howard and Robert Kinsey of San
Francisco, rated as America's
premier doubles combination, la

-- straight setsvi The conquerors of
the Californians were Manuel
Alonxo of Spain and Wallace F.
Johnson of Philadelphia " whose
play was as brilliant as was their
opponents lacking in lustre.

All other seeded combinations
advanced into the second ' round,
which will be played tomorrow.
As a result of today's play among
tbe strong combinations that will
tneet will be: Akmso and John-mn- n

vA- - Richards. Yonkers, New
York;- - Sad Dean MaChey New
York. '

William T. Tilderi II. Philadel
rhia, and Erian . I. C. Norton, of

PIE haa ben called Uw great
dessert, and to be able to eon-stru-ct

a, gtHHl pie is one of the; supreme
tests of a cook. ;

The first essential of any pis is ft flaky,
tender eruat tbe kind tbat will fairly
"melt in yotxr mouth." One of the secrets
bf this is to hare your ingredients as cold
as possible .trhen they are mixed i ftnother'
is to avoid handling the pastry, dough
raore than, is absolutely necessary.

There are many kinds of fillings that
can be used for making pies. Fruit, mince-
meat and similar fillings are "usually in
convenient form and require little special
preparation. In this lesson I will give you
some excellent recipes for more compli- -
cated pies. .

' ; . - ;. . .

"'- ' Pie (Trait

' 1 Cutt sugar, : 2 tab!
' Spoons butter, V, cop lem-
on julCe, 1M, tut boQmg
water, a egg yolks. cup,
flour, cup Carnation
Milk, teaspoon grated
leflaen riad. .

Mix flour and suearr
add bbfling water, etifrtat tsonstantly. Cock Z

minotes; add butter, the beaten egg yolks. Co-
nation Milk, tho lemon Juice and rlnfl. - L'.
plate with pastry; bake la hot oven. Cool. Fill
with lemon cream mixture. Cover with meringue
(ee recipe below), bake in a slow oven until
tbe meringue Is a golden brown. This recipe
makes one pie.

.....
, ctrp flom . tea

peon salt. 14 cup, snort-enln- g,

cold water to mots- -'

ten. 81ft Bait wttH flour.
Cut shortening late flour
With a knife or work In
etticttr witn tip of 00--

Questions fe&d Atwen
tVJty is milk sometimes called "ike perfect

foodf"Mrs.J.S.C.
Because it contains ' the food elements

necessary, to , sustain life And build
strength. Carnation Milk, which is pure,
Hch cow's milk with just part of the water
evaporated, is the safest form of milk, be-

cause it contains all these food elements
and brings them to you in perfect condi-
tion, sterilized but unchanged

'USVOLUTIOrriNGERMAKY THREATENED.

IN PRINTING will (reflect your
personalitr in jourButinets.

A 1;A-kA--Ai- :- Ar)'.A:j 'A 'A.'
Correct office forms and busi-
ness stationery increases effic-
iency, accuracy, economy and
pleasure in your Business.
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Our commercial department is
equipped to give you immediate
ahd satisfactory service at prices
that are right.

recommend as a safe
Mrs. K. E. M.
chocolate , is. nourishing, and

with pure, rich Carnation II ilk
and very wholesome. A

drink is the one our
to call "cambric tea." Hke
part Carnation Milk and 2

'Sweeten to taste.

fera. TJso eaousk eoM water to make tbe par.
tides of the tatttare adhere together. Turn
on a lightly floured board and roll thin, han-

dling as little as possible. This redpe makes
ooe piecrust, .

Coeoaiini Pie
S ecss, teaspoon salt, cup floor, K cap

sucar. hk teaspoon vanilla, VA cupa water, ,
cup cocoanut, cttp Carnation MUk.

8calt the milk la double bofler. Mix the flour
with a little coM water, and add to scalded ;
milk. Cook until it thickens; add sugar; salt
and roTkS of eggs well beaten, then add to mlt-tur- e

and cook for two niautes. Add vanilla and --

cocoaant. Add to baked pie crust. Beat the,
whites of ecra stiff, add 1 tablespoon of sugar
and put on top of tho pie. Set in oven Ions
enough to brown on top. This redpe makes one

Custard Pie
S ecss M teaspoon salt, S tablespoons aga?,

1 cup water, Vi teaspoon vanilla, cup Caraa--
Uon Sink, few grains nutmeg.

Beat eggs slightly, add sugar, salt and milk.
Line a pie ttn with pie paste; add tbe mixture
to whicn tho vanilla has been added. ' Sprinkle
the to) wita estmeg. Cake in hot oven at first,

What id yon
for ckUdrent

:r Cocoa, or
. when nude

is a real food
simple, wholesome
mothers tiscd

-- It by usang 1
1 parts hot water,

pasta fXts Utt&n la yemr eeos-l- . If
immm, I wU gla f a to

Suggestions and estimates given
at your request.'

; Writs' fcr fr? t:f
ef 1C3 tested r-:- ;k r-- c' '
Address . Carnitle i '. :
Products . Co H.....cr.,
Oft 30 ft. ,

l

$9n S94 mist!
fix on rentuf

The Oregon Statesman
Commercial Print in department -

(CSy and
pfweto

Provincial centers of Germany repori that the h$h food prices,
and scarcity of money are leading to serious trouble in many places.
Thirteen persons have 'bee A killed and a number wounded in col-lUio- ns

between the 'police ahd infuriated demonstrators. 5 This ex-tizi-T

zi? ti?rrt n fe? Ctrrl3 il rc?t tt tit Esichita.


